Roane County Campus, Harriman, Tennessee
Bus Routes

RSCC Campus Map

#1 Main Entrance—Faculty parking lot, visitor parking, not for student use. Entrance for bus drop off, Point C
#2 Student Entrance—Student parking lots. Entrance for bus drop off, Point A.
#3 Dunbar Building—Contains Administrative offices, cafeteria and classrooms with the letter D prefix (ex. D-113)
#4 Gymnasium—contains all classrooms with the letter prefix of G (ex. G-200).
#5 Library
#6 Technology Building—contains all classrooms with the letter prefix of T (ex. T-313)
Point W Faculty Parking
Point X Best place to offload buses for theatre
Point Y Bus dropoff and pickup for gym
Point Z Bus parking

Legend

#7 Maintenance Building
#8 Faculty parking lot and Visitor’s parking lot.
#9 Student parking lot
#10 Tennis courts
#11 Henry/Stafford East Tennessee Agricultural Exposition Center
#12 O’Brien Building—Houses the theatre and classrooms with the letter O prefix (ex. O-101)